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ADVERTISEMENTS ADVERTISEMENTSMY FR&HMAN TEAM
By Dcwcy Harman

Tho Nebraska football team is just
closing the season of 1913 with a
great record. Those who have seon
the freshman In action this year know
good workouts, and doservo some
cred for telr achievement. One man
who knows football and has seen the
best teams In the state sayB that the
that they have given the varsity some
freshman at Nebraska could boat any
team In the state barring the varsity
only.

Chamberlain and Rasmussen play
the halves. Chamberlain weighs over
190. Ho Is a good line plunger and
a wonder In open field work. Ras-
mussen Is light but hits hard and is
shifty. Ho Is good at running Inter
feronco.

Amick at full hits the line hard and
with more practice at tackling will be
a valuable man.

Porter and Renfro have worked at
quarter. Poth men are fast and ubo
good head work in calling Blgnals.

The guards and center are light.
Halbersleben has heTJ (Town The ceiT
ter position. He passes tho ball well
and often gives Thompson, the varsity
center, a good workout. Neyman,
Moates and Richards have all played
In the guard position. They are all
light, but stop many of the varsity
plays directed at them.

Corey and Norrls play the tackles.
They are the men that the varsity
dread most when trying to make a
desired touchdown.

There have been a number of candi-

dates for the end positions. Wilson
and Seltzer both work well at end or
In tho back field. Wilson was kept
out Of practice a large part of the
season with a broken collar bone.
Parley, Coyley, Claar and Sherry have
all done excellent work at end. Cay-le- y

1b also especially good at petting
forward passes. While the freshmen
get little glory and praise out of their
work and do get a lot of abuse and
knocks, a largo number of this year's
team will get credit for being on a
winning varsity next year.

STIEHM'S ASSISTANTS

ABBistaht Coach Dudley hails from
Dartmouth where ho Berved for three
years on the Dartmouth football team,
shifted his position on the team( al-

ternating between halfback in his first
his years being, 10, '11 and '12. He
year to fullback In later years.

While In college he was prominent
in all Bchool activities, graduating with
the degree of Bachelor of Arts in the
class of 1913. Dudley is a native of
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

It 1b not certain that he will return
for the 1914 season, as he was en-

gaged for the present season.
Assistant Coach Harmon is a new

member of the coaching staff, having
supervision over the freshman team.

Harmon played three years on the
Cornhuskers, finishing Mb career on
the championship team of last year.
His position was on tho line at tackle
and guard, receiving Missouri valley
mention as a tackle. Harmon's letters
years were '10, '11, and '12.

Football was not tho only branch
of athletics that Harmon entered into.
In '10 and '11 he was a member of
the Nebraska track team.

His work this year in drilling his
first year protegees for varsity ma-

terial next year has been a most val-

uable asset to the squad. He is a Ne-braskn- n,

through and through?

Roy Cameron, right tackle, 170 lbs.,
first year. A first year man that has
made good. Steady, consistent, and a
good gainer on TacTcTo aroumT."

Earl Abbott, right guard, 185 lbs.,
first year. A first year man that will
make the all-Misso- valley next year.
Dependable and always in the game.

I BBiH

Bob Thompson, center, 175 lbs., first
year. An accurate passer. Equal to
any center in the valley.
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OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

A general banking business con-

ducted in all lines. Foreign and do-

mestic exchange. Savings department
in the bank.

ODflfcwa:

P. L. HALL, Pres.

F. E. JOHNSON, V-Pre- s.

W. W. HACKNEY, Jr., V-Pre- s.

SAM'L PATTERSON, Cashier

Scarlet and Cream
THE COLORS WE UPHOLD

Blue and Brown
WITH VELVET BANDS ARE THE NEW FALL CREATION

IN HATS

J2 why Pay more
UNION SUITS

GLOVES
SHIRTS

FAN CAPS

ED'S TOGGERY
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QUICK SERVICE -- ::- -- ::- GOOD PRINTING

REASONABLE PRICES-- ::- -- ::- -- ::- -- ::-

The KUHL PRINTING CO.
-- ::- PRINTERS & PUBLISHERS

N Street ::- - -- ::- Phone B-20- 82

Manufacturers of Stationery, Society
Printing, Catalogues, Booklets, News-

papers. Everything in the Printing
Line. Color rinting a Specialty.


